
MUNICIPALITY

14 Auqust 20L9

UThukela District lvluniciperlity is.hereby invites quotations from qualified and experiencerJ
seruice provider for the following:

Item
No.

Specifications Quanllity

1. Accredited s;enrice provider to provide marketing seryices
in local radiro statiorr

12 Months

SPECIAL crollDfnONSi'
1. Suppliers arr).to adhere strictly to the specifications

given.
2. Not adherirrq to the specifications, will result in the

. quot,atiirn no,t being considered.
Faxed or e-nrailed quotations will not be accepted.
7 days urgernt.
CIDI}
Briefing will he @ the corner of Queensgate and
kids street

3.
4,
5.
6.



GENERAL CONDITIONS:

Quotations muslt be surbmitted using the official quotation form obtainable from
the supply clirairr Management Unit office (procurement) Room G51.

Sealed quotations ouilrruardly marked:

District MuniciFlAlliW.,must be addressed to the Municipal Manager and pldced,in the
Tender Bc,x, 36 Lyell street Ladysmith, not later than 12H00on:

Thursday, 22 August 2019.

1. MBDI, MBD4, MBD6.1, MBD6.2, MBD6.11and MgDg forms must be
filled in and submitted together with the quotation,

2. All Qruotations will be evaluated on a point system in accordance with the
provisions of the Preferential Procure$entPolicy Framework Act No, 5
of 2000 and the revised PREF-ERENTIAL PROCUREMENT
REGIULATITONS, 2OL7.

3. In terrrns of Regulation 6, t\g Q0/20 preference point system will be
applicable, with 80 points foi Price and 20 Points for B-BBEE Status Level of
Contriburtion.

4. Prices quoted muSunclude value added tax, delivery charges and off-loadirrg
to tht-' municipal. prepises.

5. Any quote willndt necessary be accepted and the Council Reserves
the Right tuAcc€pt the whole or any part of Any quote.

6. Ceftlfiqd CroPY of Sanas: B-BBEE Certificated or Proof of Exemption must
be ind.wled,in the Bid document.

7. A vallidioriginal Tax clearance certificate must be submitted together
' witlr l$e document,

8. Psices; altered by means of correction fluid will not be considered
, 9, Preferqnce will be given to Database Suppliers

' 10.A current (i30 days) Business and or Business Residential municipal
accolunit for all seruices must be included in the bid document, even
outside il:he lJThukela District Municipal boundaries. In case of leasing, the
lease agreenrent must be submitted, indicating who is responsible for water,
electricity & rates.

11.Proof Qf registration, on the central supplier database for government.
12.Locall Froduction and Content:

9.(1) Ait ongan of state must, in the case of designated sectors,
wherc in thre award of tenders local production and content is of
critical importance, adveftise such tenders with a specific tendering



tP: Mr J Mkhonza Tell: O72LVs5650
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